The O xym ercuration o f T rim ethylvinylsilane
The oxymercuration of olefins is a reaction known to be sensitive to directive effects 2, and for this reason it was of interest to us to study the oxy mercuration of an olefin in which a vinyl group was linked to a metal atom. Trimethylvinylsilane was the olefin chosen for this investigation.
The reaction sequence reaction. Reductive cleavage of the mercurial served to establish its structure (CH3)3SiC2H3(OH)HgCl (CH3)3SiC2H4OH + Hg + Cle .
An organosilicon alcohol, either III or IV, or a mix ture of both, depending upon the structure of the mercurial, was obtained by this method. Both of these alcohols were known to us from our (CH3)3Si -CH2 -CH2OH (CH3)3Si -CH -CH3
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(CH3)3SiCH:CH2 (CH3)3 SiC2H 3 (OH) HgOAc was carried out readily in good yield using the original oxymercuration procedure of H o f m a n n and S a n d 3. The resulting crystalline product could have either structure I or II, or could be times of the alcohol obtained with those of pure samples of /3-trimethylsilylethanol (III) and a-trimethylsilylethanol (IV) showed that the reductive cleavage pro duct was III. This was confirmed by its infrared spectrum which was identical in all respects with that of III and not with that of IV. Thus the mercurial obtained in the oxymercuration of trimethylvinylsilane was the a-mercurated isomer I.
It is of interest to note that the direction of addition found in this reaction (i.e., the positive portion of the attacking reagent becomes attached to the a-carbon atom) is the same as that found for the addition of hydrogen chloride to vinyltrichlorosilane 5 and hydrogen iodide to trimethylvinylsilane6. The question of the mechanism of the oxymercuration of olefins has not yet been resolved satisfactorily. However, the results of this study can be reconciled with either of the two mechanisms proposed1,2 for this reaction. A discussion of this point, as well as additional data on experiments with other silicon-substituted olefins, will be given elsewhere at a later date.
The crude acetate could also be converted to the iodide, cleavage of which with iodine resulted in 2-iodo-2-trimethylsilylethanol, If insufficient time was allowed for the NaCl treat ment of the acetate, incomplete conversion to the chlor ide resulted. Thus, after the oxymercuration of tri methylvinylsilane on a 0.125 mole scale had been carried out as described above, 70 g. of sodium chloride was added and the mixture was stirred for about 20 min. Decantation of the aqueous phase left greyish solid which was found to be completely soluble in S. B y e , F. J. E v a n s and F. C. The solid remaining after the ether extraction was recrystaflized from acetone to give crude (CH3) 3SiCH (HgCl)CH2OH, m .p . 117 -120°. A combined acetatechloride yield of 73% was obtained.
Reductive Cleavage of (CH3) 3SiCH (HgCl) CH2OH. -A suspension of 40 g. (0.113 mole) of (CH3) 3SiCH (HgCl)CH2OH in 250 ml. of water was heated to 50°. Freshly prepared 3% sodium amalgam (240 g.) was added slowly in small portions with stirring. The mer curial went into solution during the addition and me tallic mercury precipitated. After completion of the addition the mixture was heated at 75 -80° for four hrs. and then was stirred at room temperature over night. The aqueous phase was decanted and extract ed with three 200 ml. portions of ether. The ethereal extracts were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and fractionally distilled to give 3. In verschiedenen Hypertonika schrumpfen die Proto plasten von Kieselalgen meist über Krampf-zu Kon kav-oder Konvexplasmolysen zusammen. Pennate Ar ten zeichnen sich infolge extrakapsulärer Cytoplasma partien häufig durch fixe Plasmolyseorte an den Gürtel bändern aus. Bei Stoffaufnahme-Untersuchungen an unterschiedlichen DiatomeenÖkotypen fiel das abwei chende Plasmolyse-Verhalten der zentrischen Grunddiscoidee Coscinodiscus granii G o u g h auf: Die Proto plasten ihrer asymmetrischen Zellen sanken in hyper tonischen Elektrolyt-wie Anelektrolytlösungen sowie nach elektrischen und mechanischen Reizen von den Thekenzentren her ein, bis der Cytoplasmaschlauch per foriert erschien und im Endstadium den Gürtelbändern zylinderförmig anlag (Abb. 1***). Da die inneren Dekkelflächen nach V italfärbung mit Anilingrün und Chry soidin (1 :5 0 0 0 -1 : 10 000, pn 6,9 -7,5, 3 -15 min) cytoplasmafrei blieben, kann Parastrophe ausgeschlos sen werden. Leukosinbestimmungen im Medium 2 deute ten im Verein mit V italfärbungen mittels Acridinorange und Brillantkresylblau (1 : 5000 -1 : 10 000, pn7,0 bis 
